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KOTA KINABALU: First Ed-
ucation Centre (FEC) has 
. been appointed as a recruit-
ment agent for _ UMS Inter-
national College of Skills (or 
KKUMS). ' 
The appointment was made 
through a memorandum of un-
derstanding (MoU) between 
the 'company and UMS In-
vestment Holdings Sdn Bhd 
(UiNVEST) as the managing 
operator of KKUMS. 
UiNVEST Group CmefEx-
ecutive Officer, Ramlan 
Awang Ali, said the collab-
enrolment at the skills ceo-
tre. 
"KKUMS Oocated at 
Alamesra Plaza Utama) is 
committed to provide educa-
tion opportunities and com-
munity training programme 
through its skill training pr0-
grammes for youths aged 16 
to 45 years old. 
"This is in line with 
KKUMS' objective which is 
to provide education and job 
opportunities to local com-
munities by developing their 
skills. 
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